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Pacific Import Company
FORT STREET, BLOCK.

We beg to inform the public that we received by steamer Alameda a complete New Stock of Dry
and Fancy Goods, .comprising many new nqvelties, choice selections in every

department. We respectfully invite inspections.
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TRIMMED MILLINERY
Received from one of the leading houses in New York,

high novelties in Ladies' Trimmed Hats. All imported Hats
admirably adapted for evening, party and street wear.
Saturday will be our entertaining day, the special offerings
consisting of a magnificent lot of beautiful Hats, the very
newest, elegantly trimmed and finished at popular prices.

PRINCE ROYAL PIQUE
Welts and Pique have come forward in response to

the universal call for a wash material for Summer Gowns
possessing sufficient weight to pattern and hang gracefully.,
We have received a choice selection ot ready made bmrts
and Suits of the newest Parisian cuts. Ladies who are look-
ing for something that will relieve the monotony of simple
white will find our stock in that line to suit the most
fastidious taste. Please call early and take your choice.

A Complete New Stock of Ladles'
Underwear Just Received.
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Muslin

We are safe in stating that we have the choicest line of
Underwear in town. We invite inspection. Our prices we
guarantee to be the lowest.

Ladjes' Night Gowns in the newest ideas.
Ladies' Skirts, endless variety, styles up to date.
Ladies' Combination Chemises, in twenty different styles,
All of the above goods will be sold at popular prices.

Ladies', Gentlemen's and Children's
Hosiery.

uur stocK is oy tar tne largest inljtown.suur values in
Hosiery for next week will bring lotsvof trade to the store.
Anybody out for bargains in Hosiery will do well to call
on us.

GRASS LINEN.
We have received a consignment of Grass Linen in many

qualities. Our agents in Hongkong have instructed us to
close out the lot at manufacturers' cost. Do you know what
that means?
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You will never be able to duplicate Grass Linen! at such
prices. No more than two dresses will be sold to each pur-
chaser.
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Pacific Import Co.,
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PROGRESS

Reliable, in Every Way
GUARANTEED BOYS'

CLOTHING OUR
SPECIALTY.

Positively no prettier assortment
of Boys' Clothing, either in wash ma-

terials or cloth, in
We are building1 up an immense

boys' and children's trade, fair
values and fair dealings.

JUST IN : 200 Boys' Wash
at $.S0, worth $2.

Boys' and Children's Clothing
is manufactured reliable
houses in United States. Perfect
fitting that will color,
won't and will retain shape.

margin of profit is as
is consistent honest storekeep-in- g.

We promise no disappointment.

Dress Goods Selling.
The place to buy Fabrics is where assortments are

largest! where styles are correct and exclusive, where strong
daylight permits to see perfection of weaver's
art. It is impossible even to you a fair idea of beauty
of designs and finish in a printed description ; but an inspec-
tion or goods and a comparison of prices will convince

that PACIFIC IMPORT is the right place to
right goods at right prices.

JUST RECEIVED: A choice selection of organdies, at
12jc, and lc;c, yard.

We will place on sale 300 pieces of Fancy Lawns, fast colors,
at loc. wen worm 15c.

Children's
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10c, per

Infants' Pique
Reefers.

Special, at 90 cts.

Dresses.

$1.10,

Bath and Face Towels.
7 S dozen large size Face Towels at 1 "c, good value at 2?c.
J 5 dozen large size Turkish Towels at 25c, good value at 3?c.
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Misses', Children's and Infants' Hats.
Bonnets in Pique and other wash materials.

SUN HATS. . SILK CAPS.

43 cents.

Buggy Robes.
Exceptional Values at 50

We have received direct from
France a large invoice of Henriettas
in all the newest shades, for evening
and street wear, 44 in. wide, all
wool, silk finish. Always con

good value at $1.25 per
yard. Our price 75c per yd.
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LADIES' AND MISSES' CORSGTS

Our Summer Corsets at 50c is hy
far the best value ever offered.

Plain Colors Habatai Silks-he- avy

quality, 23 in wide. Regular

45c quality, will be sold at 35c a yd.

Mothers' Friend.
PATFNT SHIRT WAIST.

inrsn '

Ifo Bnltont can bt Torn off, tithtr b)
, H'athmg or ll'tanng.

The Mother's Friend does away en
tlrely with the sewing on o( Jluttoiu.
It Is supplied with an adjustable belt,
which Is easily taken oft" when the
waist Is washed; the buttons are
rivited on the belt, consequently can
not be torn oft, either in wearing,
washing or Ironing.
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'39 cents.

cents each.
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LADIES SILK WAISTS. We.
carry a complete line consisting of
solid colors an I latest style in plaids
and .stripes, some corded, others
tucked. All stylish waists and
well finished.

LACES AND EMBROIDERIES.
We carry a full line of Valen-cicnn- e

Laces. Our prices we.
guarantee to be lower than else-

where. We import direct from the
manufacturers. Valencienne Laces
at 18c per do yards you can get at
the Pacific Import Co. Also liner
grades.
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LADIES' WRAPPERS. Endless

variety in patterns and styles.
Special at qSc

Fort Street.
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